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Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Thank you for the introduction Mat. Appreciate the opportunity to share the results of our research through this webinar



 This research was funded by the Canadian Frailty 
Network (known previously as Technology Evaluation in 
the Elderly Network, TVN), which is supported by the 
Government of Canada through the Networks of Centres 
of Excellence (NCE) Program. 
™ Trademark of Canadian Frailty Network (Technology Evaluation in the Elderly Network, 
TVN). Used with permission. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before we begin, we would like to acknowledge, with gratitude, the funding we received for this project from the Canadian Frailty NetworkWe would also like to acknowledge the support for this study that we received from thePalliative / End of Life CareIntegrated Home Care andInformation TechnologyPortfolios within Alberta Health Services AND From the University of Calgary where the Research Trust Account was held.



Rural Palliative Care 
Consult Team (RPCCT) –
Calgary Zone (CZ)
~350,000 pop’n served 
~75% consults at home
~70% patients ≥ 65

~100 km

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This was a one year study that took place from Feb 1, 2015 to Jan 31, 2016.It was conducted in the rural part of the Calgary Zone of Alberta Health Services or AHS.The Calgary Zone is one of 5 zones within AHS and is shown in a yellowish color on this mapCLICK This is the Calgary Zone enlarged.CLICKOur Calgary Zone Rural Palliative Care Consult Team (RPCCT) was established in 2005We serve all areas within Calgary Zone outside Calgary city limits – a widely dispersed population of about ~350,000 We see patients in all care settings – AC, LTC, SL, HC – with about 75% of consults taking place in the homeAbout 70% of patients we see are aged 65 or olderCLICKDistance from Calgary city limits to the edge of zone is ~100km in each directionRural Palliative Program offices are located in Cochrane and Okotoks, with maximum travel to a home visit being about 1.5-2h one wayWhen our service area is depicted this way, it looks a lot like a donut. Our Rural Team loves working where we do. Our inside joke is that we get to work in the sweet part of the donut and our urban colleagues are stuck working in the hole.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows the increase in # initial consult requests to our team since its inception – 152% increase over a 9 year period.This is likely a result of increased awareness of our team and what we can offer – but also a result of the rapidly growing rural population within the Calgary Zone.Over this time frameCity of Calgary population increased 20% from 1M to 1.2MCalgary Zone rural population increased 75% from 200,000 to 350,000We have had an increase in our consult team staffing over the years, but it certainly hasn’t kept pace with this population growth



1. In-person RPCCT home visits not always feasible due to barriers of:
Study Rationale

Time Distance

Weather

Increasing consult requests

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, why did our team decide to explore the use of videoconferencing to conduct palliative care consults with patients at home?First, we realized it is not always feasible for us to get to patients’ homes in a timely fashion due to theCLICK Time andCLICK Distance involved in travel.Travel can also be impeded by CLICKPoor weather conditions or can be limited by CLICKIncreasing consult requests – as seen on the previous slide.



2. Telephone consult does not provide opportunity for consultant and 
patient / family to see each other 

 Limited assessment
 Less interpersonal connection

Study Rationale

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While we have always made do with telephone consults when unable to travel to patients’ homes for in-person visits, we recognized that the lack of opportunity for the patient and consultant to see each other does limit the ability to conduct assessments and develop interpersonal connections.



3. Travel by elderly Patient/Family to RPCCT office or nearest
facility with telehealth not feasible due to:

In-home videoconferencing is an option we need to explore

Study Rationale

Poor health

Limited finances

Few transportation options

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Finally, we acknowledged that travel by the Patient/Family to our office for an in-person visit OR to the nearest facility for a telehealth visit was often not feasible due to:CLICKPoor healthCLICKLimited financesCLICKFew transportation optionsGiven these constraints to in-person visits, and limitations to telephone visits, we decided that CLICK In-home videoconferencing is an option we need to explore



WBVC Research Project Team
Role Name
Principal Investigator Linda Read Paul1,2

Co-Investigators Ron Spice1,2, Gilian Ho1,2, Marie Webb1, Jill Uniacke1, 
Joanne Linsey1 – Rural Palliative Consult Team members
Ayn Sinnarajah1,2 – Medical Director, Palliative EOL Care

Research Assistant Charleen Salmon2

Collaborators Jason Kettle3 – Provincial Director, Unified Communications & 
Telehealth Technology

Rakib Mohammed3 – Provincial Director, Clinical Telehealth

1Palliative/End of Life Care (EOL), Alberta Health Services (AHS) – Calgary Zone; 2University of 
Calgary; 3Information Technology - AHS 
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Presentation Notes
Project duration : Feb 1, 2015 to Jan 31, 2016



 $20,000 - CFN Health Technology Innovation Grant 
 $22,250 - In-kind funding from AHS IT Clinical 

Telehealth and Unified Communications & 
Telehealth Technology Teams  
$12,500 – equipment
$9,850 – technical support and training

Project Budget

$

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We received a $20,000 Grant from CFN to conduct our study and we were also very fortunate to have significant in-kind support from the AHS Clinical Telehealth and Unified Communications and Telehealth Technology Teams – both for equipment and for training and technical support throughout the project.



 To trial and evaluate the use of mobile Web-based 
videoconferencing (WBVC) to connect frail elderly 
patients with life limiting illness to a distant palliative care 
physician from the comfort of their rural homes. 

Study Purpose

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will now turn it over to Charleen to tell you about study methods



 RPCCT Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS)
 In home with patient / family, Home Care (HC) nurse
 Brings AHS laptop computer, speakerphone, webcam to 

conduct WBVC with distant RPCCT Physician (MD)
 RPCCT Physician (MD) 
 In private location with AHS laptop, webcam, headset

 Microsoft Lync® videoconferencing software – encrypted, secure

WBVC Visit Set up

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Microsoft Lync automatically encrypts all audio and visual information during transmission



 Health Care Provider (HCP) in home for support and clinical exam 
(CNS with HC HCP for proof of concept, HC HCP only in future)

 Patient/family not burdened with managing technology
 Technology doesn’t stay in home - avoids medicalization of home, 

loaning of equipment
 Standardization of equipment and software
 Distant consultant provides support and education to BOTH 

primary care provider and patient/family

Why this Set Up?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health Care Provider (HCP) presence in the home for support and clinical exam – overcomes some of the limitations faced by the distant consultant in interactions with the patient and familyRemoves burden of managing and troubleshooting technology from patient/family – can be quite overwhelming, especially when patients are seriously ill, frail and elderly and may have losses that impair communicationTechnology removed from home at end of visit – avoids medicalization of home (device in the home is constant reminder of illness), also avoids challenges associated with loaning and then removing equipmentStandardization of equipment and software – avoids issues with incompatible or outdated technologiesSecondary-level consultant able to provide support and education to BOTH primary care provider and patient/family – helps ensure everyone has the same understanding of the current situation and the plan going forward



Technology
Dell E7440 

$1500

Jabra 410 
$135

Jabra GN2000
$80

Microsoft LifeCam HD
$100

3G AirCard
Cellular Data Plan

Google Advanced Image Search: https://www.google.com/advanced_image_search (Creative Commons)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The type and cost of equipment that we used:Laptop – Dell E7440 – loaded with Microsoft Lync 2013 Software and Air Card for 3G ConnectivityCellular Data Plan for Air Card useWebcam – Microsoft LifeCam HD Studio for Business – HD external webcam was superior to the built in webcam in the laptop as it (1) permitted a more flexible, wider field of view to capture more participants in the home, (2) had a higher quality image, (3) could be brought closer to the patient for improved visualization by the distant consultant of a clinical issue such as a wound or leg edemaSpeakerphone – Jabra 410 – placed on table surface between participants in the home, picked up conversation much better than built in microphone on the laptopHeadset – Jabra GN2000 – worn by distant consultant



Lync Point to Point (PTP) Video Call

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a screenshot of the initiation of a point to point video call through Microsoft LyncSimply have to bring up the Lync Contacts list, right click on the person’s name you are wanting to call, and then click on “start a video call”



Lync PTP Video Call – Screen Images

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is what the screen on the distant consultant’s computer looks like during the video call. The image of the patient and family is in the center of the screen and the consultant image is the smaller one in the bottom corner.



Lync Content Sharing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Microsoft Lync can also be used to share content with the patient and family during the video call. To use this function, the distant consultant brings up the content to be shared on their computer, clicks on the “Present” icon at the bottom of the Lync window, and then selects “Desktop”. The CNS in the patient’s home clicks to “accept” and then the content on the consultant’s desktop is visible on the screen of the laptop in the home.



Sharing Diagnostic Images

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a screenshot of a chest x-ray image being shared by the distant consultant.Although this feature of Lync holds great promise for information sharing, we found that it didn’t work very well in practice because the extra bandwidth required to share the image significantly compromised the audiovisual quality of the videocall



 Feasibility 
 Acceptability
 Effectiveness
 Quality
 Impact on access 
 Impact on cost and resource use

Project Outcomes Measured



Experimental Design

Qualitative Quantitative

Mixed Methods

Google Advanced Image Search: https://www.google.com/advanced_image_search (Creative Commons)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Proof-of-concept descriptive study, mixed methodology



Participant 
Data Form

Questionnaires

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Captured information about participants, setting, timing, and travel.



Patient / Family 
Questionnaire 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Completed by Patient and any participating family members after each WBVC visitRated WBVC experience on a 5 point Likert scale and rated audiovisual quality. Provided with a stamped, addressed envelope for returning completed questionnaires 



Health Care 
Provider (HCP) 
Questionnaire

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Completed by participating HC HCPs and RPCCT members after each WBVC visitMirrored the questions on the Patient / Family Questionnaire



90% 92% 89%
100%

Questionnaire Response Rates

Patients Family HC HCPs RPCCT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
QuestionnairesPatient = 90% (9/10)Family = 92% (12/13)HC HCP = 89% (8/9)RPCCT = 100% (5/5)



Semi-Structured Interviews with 
Patients/Families

iStock.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interviews conducted in person or over the phoneWith an interview guide asked questions like:Overall experience?What did you like? Not like? Advantages? – compared to in person visit with doctor in home or in officeDisadvantages? – compared to in person visitHow did WBVC make HV better? Worse?What was it like to talk to Doctor over computer?  – Acceptable way to visit? See and hear clearly?Comparison to in-person visit with Doctor?Comfort discussing concerns – Same as in person? Concerns you would not discuss?Technical Issues?Ways to improve?Used for Palliative Care Consults in future? How? - Initial vs F/U? Optimal set up? (location, lighting), Timing (all or part of visit, length), Format?Used for connecting to other HCPs? - examples



Focus Groups with HCPs

https://d3irk3g7luh32r.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2015/04/focus-group-main-image.png (Creative Commons)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With a facilitator guide, asked same questions as for Patient/Family InterviewsAll interviews and focus groups were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim



80%
69%

89%
100%

Interview / Focus Group Participation 
Rates

Patients Family HC HCPs RPCCT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interviews / Focus GroupPatient = 80% (8/10)Family = 69% (9/13)HC HCP = 89% (8/9)RPCCT = 100% (5/5)



Patient Inclusion Criteria

Referred to RPCCT 
for initial/follow-up consult

Age > 65 years

English-speaking

Live at home

http://b2bsalesprospects.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/referral.png
(Creative Commons)

http://study.com/cimages/course-image/9th-grade-english-textbook_136276_large.jpg 
(Creative Commons)

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patient inclusion criteria: referred to RPCCT for initial or follow up consultage ≥ 65English-speakinglive at homeEligible patients were identified through screening of initial and follow up consult requests as they were received at the Rural Palliative Care Program office. Over the course of the study, only one patient who was approached by the RA declined to participate.



Convenience Sample
10 WBVC Visits

 Patient
 RPCCT CNS
 Family*
 HC HCP*
(* if present at visit)

 RPCCT MD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Convenience sample of 10 WBVC visits involving RPCCT MD at a distant location and the patient and RPCCT CNS in the home. Family members and HC HCPs also participated from the home if present at the visitAverage length of WBVC visit = 70 minutes (range 45-105)Average length of entire HV = 150 minutes (range 110-185)



Participants

30%

70%

Gender

Male Female

Age
Range: 69 – 92 years old
Mean: 76.9 years

80%

20%

Diagnosis

Cancer Non-cancer

 10 patients

Palliative Performance Scale (PPS)
Range: 30-100%
Median: 50%

Type of Consult
Initial: 5
Follow-up: 5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All participants provided informed consent and were free to withdraw at any time.10 Patients: Gender: 3 (30%) M, 7 (70%) FAge:  69 to 92, Mean 76.9Dx: 8 Cancer, 2 Non-CancerPPS: 30-100%, Median 50%Locations: 4 High River, 2 Okotoks, 1 Didsbury, 1 Cremona, 1 Cochrane, 1 Water Valley Type of Consult: 5 Initial, 5 Follow up



 13 Family members 
8 children
3 spouses
2 siblings

 9 Home Care Nurses (HC HCP)  
 3 RPCCT Clinical Nurse Specialists
 2 RPCCT Physicians 

Participants



• Interpretive Description & 
Content Analysis Methods
o Iterative process with multiple 

research team members
o Nvivo software
o Themes, Codes

Qualitative
• Descriptive Statistics

o SPSS software
o Means, ranges, percentages, 

proportions

Quantitative

Data Analysis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Quantitative data from questionnaires and participant data forms was analyzed using SPSS software to calculate descriptive statistics, such as means and percentages.Qualitative data from transcribed interviews, focus groups, and open-ended questionnaire items were analyzed using content analysis methods. Research team members independently analyzed the data looking for common ideas or concepts and labelled them with codes. The researchers then developed consensus on codes and overarching themes through an iterative process involving the use of Nvivo software and multi-phase review and refinement of the coding scheme.



Quantitative Results



Results from Patient/Family Questionnaires (N=21) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This bar graph depicts results from questionnaires completed by patients and family members.As you can see, the vast majority of responses were agree or strongly agree, represented in red. The only item with any disagreement ratings was the first on the list here where about 10% of respondents did NOT agree that the technology functioned well95% of respondents agreed they could communicate effectively and felt comfortable discussing their concerns by WBVC, while just over 80% agreed their needs were addressed as well as they would have been in person



Results from HCP Questionnaires (N=28) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results from Questionnaires completed by HC nurses and Rural Consult Team members were also very positive.100% of the HCPs felt comfortable discussing concerns of patients and families using this technology 96% felt WBVC improved clinical decision making beyond reviewing the case with the distant consultant by phone.As with the patient/family results, about 10% of HCPs disagreed that the technology functioned well.



RPCCT MD 
(compared to in person HV2)

Patient / Family
(compared to Telehealth visit at 

nearest facility)

Travel Time 
Saved (hrs)

Travel Distance
Saved (kms)

Travel Time 
Saved (hrs)

Travel Distance
Saved (kms)

Range 0.56 to 2.2 38.6 to 176.8 0.14 to 1.34 2.2 to 100

Mean 1.5 110.7 0.424 (25 min) 22.3

Time and Travel Saved by WBVC HV1

1 Reflects 2-way travel
2 Same travel / time savings for Patient/Family when compared to in-person visit at MD Office

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results regarding savings of time and travel showed that:Palliative care physicians saved an average of 1.5h or 111km of travel by using WBVC to complete the consult instead of driving to a home visit.Patients and families saved this same amount of travel by NOT having to drive to the physician’s office and saved an average of 25 min or 22 km of travel by staying home instead of driving to the nearest facility for a telehealth consult visit.



 Earliest MD would have seen patient in person 
(if no WBVC)

 5 hours to 6 days later

Impact of WBVC on Access to RPCCT

Google Advanced Image Search: https://www.google.com/advanced_image_search

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results pertaining to access showed that:If patients had not been seen by WBVC, they would have waited anywhere from 5 hours to 6 days longer for the palliative physician to be able to see them in person at home. 



Costs Associated with WBVC

 Cost of WBVC Equipment for 7 RPCCT Members
Laptops, webcams, speakerphones, headsets - $12,400

 Cost of IT Support and Training - $9,850
 Added time for WBVC Set up
Range – 5-38 min
Mean – 24 min

$

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An analysis of the costs associated with WBVC showed that, in addition to the cost of equipment, support, and training mentioned earlier, there were also costs associated with the additional staff time needed for setting up and troubleshooting the technology at the Home Visit. This amounted to an average of 24 extra minutes per visit. 



Qualitative Results

Themes
 Communication
 Logistics
 Trust
 Technical Issues

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Content analysis of qualitative data revealed 4 themes 



Communication Codes
• Impact of technology (on communication)

• Comfort
• Personal connection
• Topics
• Openness / Honesty
• Flow of conversation

• People to include

• Comparison to other methods

• Non-verbal
• Communication outcomes

Qualitative Results - Communication

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The most prevalent theme was Communication which encompassed these 5 codes



“I felt like she [RPCCT MD] was very, 
very present and…it was much more 

personal for us…We were more 
engaged….The communication was 

actually better via Skype [WBVC] than it 
would have been if we were all just 

sitting in the room.” 
(Impact of Technology – Personal 

Connection - Family)

Communication

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most participants found the WBVC technology did not interfere with the ability to establish a personal connection with the distant physician, discuss sensitive topics, and get the information they needed.They noted that the visual connection with the physician promoted an open, honest dialogue and also found that technical issues could interfere with the flow of conversation. Data reveled there was benefit in including multiple members of the health care team as well as family members, in the WBVC – but including too many family members could hinder open sharing of information.Overall, participants felt that WBVC was better than a phone call – given the advantage of visualization and non-verbal communication - but still not as good as an in-person visit.



“I think it enhanced continuity of care in a 
seamless fashion because all of the 

clinicians involved in the care of the patient, 
uh, were hearing first-hand what the patient 

had to say – all at the same time.” 
(Communication Outcomes - RPCCT CNS)

Communication

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For HCPs, communication with the Palliative physician by WBVC resulted in several positive outcomes. These included enhanced continuity of care and more comprehensive and timely discussion, assessment, decision making, and care planning than if the PC-CNS had discussed the case with the PC-MD by telephone after the HV – which is currently standard practice.Communication Outcomes for patients and families included enhanced understanding, insight, confidence, and reassurance. 



Logistics Codes
• Less burden

• Comfort with own environment
• Easy / convenient
• Risk avoidance
• Travel 
• Cost

• Access

• Clinical Assessment

• Length of visit

Qualitative Results - Logistics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The theme of logistics included the 4 codes on this slide



“I’m dying. That’s the bottom line. And as a result 
I think it [WBVC]…gives me a little more freedom 
than I would have if I had to go in and…sit and 
wait…plus the fact there’s a whole room full of 

people that are sick. They’ve got bugs, diseases, 
what have you… You may not die right away –

but you may end up [dying] because you’ve 
picked up a bug from somebody in a waiting 

room.” 
(Less Burden - Patient) 

Logistics

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data revealed that the WBVC consult format was less burdensome for patients and families than leaving home to see a specialist and it was less burdensome for the PC-MD than traveling to an in-person HV. Patients were very pleased to be able to stay in the comfort of their own homes and avoid the risks and costs of travel. They were also pleased about improved access to the physician and decreased wait times.



“Well if you really needed her to say feel like a 
lump or something like that she wouldn’t be 

able to with this technology.” 
(Clinical Assessment - Patient)

Logistics

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Other logistical comments that were not so positive pertained to the limitations to clinical assessment over WBVC and the fatigue associated with longer home visits



Trust Codes
• Internet Security / Privacy

• Physician identity

Qualitative Results - Trust

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results within the theme of trust were probably the most surprising to our research team.



“Even though you’re assured that it’s 
private and everything else, there’s 
still that… These days everybody’s 
hacking into something… So there’s 

always that little bit of doubt .”  
(Internet Security / Privacy - Patient)

Trust

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many pt/family participants did not trust the security of the “internet” and were worried about the privacy of their health information, despite reassurances that all transmissions were encrypted and nothing was being recorded. For one patient, being introduced to the doctor over WBVC and being unable to see her clearly raised some uncertainty and distrust about the physician’s identity.



Technical Issues Codes
• Set up

• Audiovisual quality, connectivity

Qualitative Results – Technical Issues

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The final theme of technical issues included the 2 codes listed here. 



“We kept losing her picture and 
you know… it would be nice if 

they could make it run all 
smooth.” 

(Audiovisual quality / connectivity -
Patient)

Technical Issues

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When conducting the WBVCs, there was often difficulty establishing an internet connection or the connection was temporarily lost. In addition, the image or audio were periodically lost, unclear or delayed.This was frustrating for patientsCLICK



“That is very frustrating when you get 
that weird choppy audio thing or you 

lose audio altogether for …like 2 
minutes, then you have to back track.”

(Audiovisual quality / connectivity -
RPCCT MD)

Technical Issues

Alberta Health Services Faces of Health Care Photo Gallery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
… And for the Health Care Providers involved.



1. WBVC for Palliative Care Consultation in the home is a 
convenient, acceptable, effective, feasible way to provide 
more timely support to elderly patients and families in rural 
areas.

2. Audiovisual quality is not ideal but is adequate to enable 
communication.

Conclusions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So. what did we conclude from the results of this study?



3. WBVC reduces the burden and expense of travel for 
patients, families, and consultants; and increases 
consultants’ efficiency and productivity.

4. Real time, whole team discussion via WBVC enhances 
communication, assessment, and continuity of care; and 
facilitates more timely decision-making and care planning.

Conclusions



 Ideally, WBVC should be an optional 
ALTERNATE visit format, not a  
REPLACEMENT for in-person visits. 
 The touch of warm hands is critical for  

support, connection, and assessment.

Conclusions
5. WBVC is better than a phone call but not as good as an in-

person visit.

iStock.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nicolini 2005 quote



1. Operationalize Microsoft Lync® (now Skype for Business ®) as a
clinical telehealth platform within AHS  Incorporate WBVC as a
routine alternate RPCCT consult format.

2. Conduct further studies on using WBVC to support palliative
patients at home (e.g. WBVC initiated by HC Nurse to RPCCT,
GP, specialist) AND trial peripheral devices to augment clinical
assessment over WBVC (e.g. Digital stethoscope).

 Phase II project currently underway within CZ Rural HC

Next Steps

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So.. Where do we go from hereWe are presently awaiting the endorsement of Microsoft Lync - now rebranded as Skype for Business – as a clinical telehealth platform within AHS. Presently, it has been approved for use in administration, education, and in research or QI projects, but not for widespread clinical use. An Internal Privacy Assessment is in processOnce this endorsement is formalized, we then plan to incorporate WBVC as a routine alternate format for conducting our rural palliative care consultsWe plan to conduct further studies on the use of WBVC to connect palliative patients at home to members of their health care team and plan to trial peripheral devices to augment clinical assessment from afar.



Lessons Learned Carry Forward to Phase II 
(WBVC to RPCCT initiated by HC)

1. WBVC Training / Practice and current 
equipment are vital

• Training sessions implemented and recorded
• HC Equipment updated

2. Lengthy WBVC visit burdensome for 
clients

• HC & client develop focused WBVC Consult agenda 
before video connection 

3. WBVC can interfere with 
communication if malfunctioning

• Troubleshooting algorithm developed
• HC allows time for set-up and troubleshooting
• HC and Consultant use strategies to optimize 

audiovisual quality (e.g. direct internet connection, no 
programs open, use phone for audio or turn off 
consultant video)

4. Clients have fears regarding internet 
security and identity of distant HCP 

• Privacy / Security information included in Client 
Information Sheet and HC script

• HC provides ample opportunity for questions about
privacy / security before starting session

• Distant Consultant is well-lit, introduces self, explains 
private location and has visible name tag

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We presently have a phase II project underway within our zone where a Rural HC nurse is in the home with the patient and family and is initiating videocalls to the distant Palliative Care Nurse or Physician Consultant – and we are just about to begin trialing a digital stethoscope within this project. Some of the lessons we learned in our first phase project and how we have carried the learnings forward into phase II are detailed on this slide.For example, we have Streamlined and shortened the WBVC visit by creating an agenda ahead of timeDeveloped a technical troubleshooting algorithm to optimize AV qualityIncluded more information about internet privacy and security in project materialsEnsured the identity and location of the distant consultant are clearly identifiedStrategies to Optimize AV qualityUse direct connection first, then Wifi, then Broadband (ask about Wifi & PW before HV)Close all other programs except Lync – Ensure Netmotion is offSet up webcam to include patient and family in imageSet up away from natural light/windowsEnsure physician’s face is well litReduce background noises (TV, radio, pets)Speak in a regular volume/tone and take turns speakingAvoid placing cell phones / pagers next to speakerphone puckTurn off video on one or both ends if necessary OR turn off audio on both ends and use phone for audio component
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Thank you very much for your time and attention.We will now turn it over to Mat to take questions from the audience.
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